
LKA 2010 

PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG 

PD (4,2) 1 Dowdell’s Ordessa Moonlit Artic Bear Naf BP O/B. Loved this young man, correct head, 

good teeth, pigment, broad muscular loins, good tail length, nice coat moved steady. 2 Ford’s Kalkasi 

Dance with Wolves, the same as 1 just needs time to settle.  

 

JD (3,1) 1 Ireland’s Ricaduffal Shining Star, strong head without coarseness, powerful shoulders lying 

close to body, muscled thighs, moved well. 2 Absolom’s Fontenay Newton Wonder. Great head, 

strong neck, good length back, has a great future when he settles.  

 

PGD (6,2) 1 Meakin’s Jazanah Josephinite. Good domed head, nice tail boy good bone, correct angles 

front and rear, one to watch for the future. 2 Weir’s Shanlimore Lord George at Carymounnt, correct 

head, coming along nice, good body, great bone, moved well. 3 Wells’ Sketrick Lupo. Nice dog good 

head, he just lost out on maturity.  

 

LD (9,2) This was a fantastic class all could change places on a different day, I must mention a 

veteran that was a credit to his owner. 1 Baverstock’s Kalkasi in High Spirits JW. DCC & BOB. Great 

head. Black pigment, strong muzzle of medium length, almond eye, small close fit ears, powerful 

front and rear quarters, spring of rib, nice compact feet, overall a wonderful dog, finished off with 

super movement, with drive and purpose 2 Downes’ Shanlimore Lord James at Belshanmish. Pushed 

for the top honours head pleasing, short neck, level top line, nice slope at rump, strong and muscled 

quarters, moved well. 3 Haresign’s Briannor Ainthalfhot at Caselbarn. Another lovely dog I’m sure 

will be one for the future, correct head with nice eye, ear, correct bite, good coat, strong hock, 

movement steady smooth.  

 

OD 1 Edwards’ Shanlimore Jesse James JW Res Dog CC. White dog, domed head, correct size and 

shape, nice eye, ear, black pigment, good bone nice turn stifle strong hock, great body, moved well. 

2 Kenyon & Ward’s Ch Charibere Secret of Ours at Chezanna Shcm. Good head, short neck, well 

covered body, nice depth of chest, correct front and rear angles, just didn't move as well. 3 Kenyon 

& Ward’s Ch Charibere Solar Spirit at Chezanna jw ShCM same as litter brother but 2 moved better 

today.  

 

PB (11,2) A lovely class of up and coming young bitches. 1 Downes’ Shanlimore Chaldene At 

Belshanmis. Correct head. nice shape eye, excellent angles front and rear, moved with ease. 2 Ford’s 



Kalkasi Sstormdance. Nice shape head, tight eyes and lips, lovely body in depth and length, moved 

well. 3 Veale’s Shanlimore Pandora. Another nice pup, good head, great pigment, nice coat, tail 

reaching below hock, moved well.  

 

JB (6,2) 1 Gibson’s Pyrgem Murphy's Princess. Bitch with a bright future, nice feminine head, correct 

shoulders and rear quarters, well muscled, excellent movement. 2 Ford’s Gillandant Cherie Amour At 

Desalazaranice. Good head, black pigment, great body, moved well. 3 Duffell’s Kalkasi Misty Star Of 

Ricaduffal. Nice bitch nice teeth, black pigment, great body with good covering over the rib and 

rump.  

 

PGB (11,2) 1 Traynor’s Zalute Ztatusquokisntelme. As soon as she walked into the ring I liked her and 

she did not disappoint me, feminine head, melt away eyes, excellent body. pushed hard for top spot. 

2 Vogler’s Pyrdanti Solitaire. Loved this lady the last time, love her now, nice head good covering 

over loin good spring of rib, moved well. 3 Munsin’s Alchazandis Foxminty Bear At Pyrbern. 

Feminine, great body, excellent movement.  

 

LB (9,4) 1 Traynor’s Zalute Ztatusquokisntelmeas 1 PG. 2 Steward’s Shanlimore Like A Prayer At 

Shulara. Good quality bitch, nice head shape, correct teeth, good body, coat and movement. 3 

Baverstock’s Kalkasi Eternal Spirit JW. Good head, nice ear and eye shape strong body.  

 

OB (7,4) 1 Edwards’ Zalute Zeona Via Shanlimore Bitch CC. Liked this bitch as a youngster and what a 

fantastic adult she is. Beautiful head, correct ear placement, nice short neck, muscular body, good 

bone, all this and so feminine moved so free and with ease, a credit to her owner. 2 Ford’s Ch 

Gillandant Kiss & Tell At Deslazara Res BCC. Another lovely bitch again with great head, body, bone, 

movement, just lost out today to the finish of one. 3 Savage’s Ch Nord & Int Ch Viskalys Amazing Alfa 

At Kin. A nice bitch good head, a tall good body, nice angles front and rear, with substance just didn't 

move as well, a worthy champ.  

Lady Susan Reilly 


